November 3, 2015 • 12:30 p.m.

Concertpiece No. 1, Op. 11
Vassily Brandt (1869 – 1923)
Ian VanGils, trumpet
Louise Hung, piano

Caprice I: Die Kranke und Die Uhr
Sophie Eckhardt-Gramatté (1899 – 1974)
Linda Donn, violin

String Quartet No. 8
Peter Sculthorpe (1855–1914)
I. Con Dolore
II. Risoluto - Calmo - Risoluto
III. Con Dolore
IV. Con Precisione
V. Con Dolore
Natalie Dzbik, violin
Emily MacCallum, violin
Sarah DeNiverville, viola
Alex Klassen, cello

Cadenza per viola sola
Krzystof Penderecki (b. 1933)
Joshua Gomberoff, viola

Violin Sonata, Op. 30, No. 6
Ludwig van Beethoven (1770 -1827)
I. Adagio molto expressivo
Raina Saunders, violin
Laura Altenmueller, piano

UPCOMING AT THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Thursday, November 5, 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 pm ($18 Regular / $14 Students, Seniors, and Alumni)
FACULTY CONCERT SERIES: Music by Czech Composers
Featuring Suzanne Sniezek, flute & Alexandra Le, piano
Performing works by Martinu, Janáček and Feld.
MACLAURIN BUILDING - Phillip T. Young Recital Hall, B-Wing

Friday, November 6 12:30 p.m. - 1:20 pm (Admission by donation)
FRIDAYMUSIC
Eternal Light: A Requiem
Featuring the University of Victoria Chamber Singers.
MACLAURIN BUILDING - Phillip T. Young Recital Hall, B-Wing

Friday, November 13 12:30 p.m. - 1:20 pm (Admission by donation)
FRIDAYMUSIC
Woodwinds
Featuring School of Music woodwind students in a concert of varied repertoire.
MACLAURIN BUILDING - Phillip T. Young Recital Hall, B-Wing

Saturday, November 14 2:00 p.m. - 3:30 pm (Admission by donation)
TROMBONE CLASS RECITAL
Featuring trombone students from the studio of Scott MacInnes.
MACLAURIN BUILDING - Phillip T. Young Recital Hall, B-Wing